
anlable ~~~~-,~ is believed c~r;
ried tHe burden of responsibility im
posed by the mayoral ty with crnsci-
'entiolls regard for the public wel- ~ I

'f.;;tl;:e. He was shot d.;:.wn by a man age RaiSi, :P;ure-bred Poultry
,w~o did not even know him, a Iman by Way County Farmers
w~o had a fancied grievance aliainst I ~_~.,....

th

l
"cfty because through failure to J, H, Kat]! li'resident of the X-

do h~ duty he was compelled to for- Ray Inc b t <' 'II
feit IS place. I . u a r ~mp~ny, WI organ-

\" \'t' II ,~th Ize another ,mt.rptlse for Wa)!ne
In ommen mg e( I arta .y ~ . e county. He s now making arrange-

at~empted murd~r. the SlOu'l.Clty ments to ort'anize a Logan '\'jalley
!Journal makes tIm; ('Iosmg observa.jl'oultry a . t' Th' ,t c S8 la lon. 18 asSOCIa-
1~~:, I tIon will he cated in Wayne, and

Ihc more agglCSS!lVe and fearlpsR lts pm pose iM to ship eggs and pCiul-

I This association expe<>ts the farm
er to produ~f the eggs and poultry,
and hring itlFo their office in Wayne.
They will a1~ertise it thoroughly in
all the farm rs' papers in the Unit~

ed SI ates·. a d will take and ship ~!I

orders rec,"vEld, di:viding" up wi~h
the farmer, ho produces the eggs
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20 Per Cent. I!>iscount on.Ladies' Waists
20 Per Cebt. Discount on 1Muslin Underwear

I 'I 20 Per Ce,t. Discount on Oxfonj.s

'I Now is the ~im~ to buy your ~umme~ goods. Yau W.m
save $$$ at our 'store.

We have aqded the America? Beauty line of Corsets.
Try them. They are the bes!.

EAT OUR (JR~CERIES

IJlSffRIES i SHOE
1

'COMPANY

,MidtSui]nm,er
Cle~ran~e Sale

I = '

T THE PEOPLE OF NEBRAS*A. . !
The primal'. , election for the noinination of ckndidates for' of·

fice by the several parties will be held Tuesday, AugJst 16, 1910,
I am a cand~date fo!"tie office of United States senator on the

republican ticket~ "I _

,- I am in favo'r of ~ll The legislation declared for by' the repub
lican party in itS platform th,is year 0,

J am in ffl~dr of the perform-ance of every prQrnilse made by·
the republican party in its"llational platform of 1905, and for', such I
a revision of th~tariff dowmrards as can be discovered ~ithotl:t the
aid of a search ai'ran t. \ '

I am in fav of 'placing lumber and other material ysed ih the
constr.uction of ~WeHingS on the free list, and of doing l it at the
next session of c j1grbsso , ~ t

~
rn in favo 'Iof lPlacing,on the free list at the next session of

congr SS, agricultural implements, mechanics' tools of all ~inds,

sewi g maChine~ anGl everything which can be produced here, the
importation of hichl yields the government practically no revenue,
and which are m nu~actured here and sold for expo'rt at ta less
price than for h( me tIse .
." I am for pia ·jng S,ugar on th~ free list at the earliest' day pos-
sIble.' ,

If the laws' ow i:n force are not suffiqient for the effective
prosecution of f rbidden trusts and combinations, I am in favor of
the enactment 0 such further laws as will drive that class of' com-
binations OUl of xistence, . ' ,

I am in favo of such governmental control of transportation
cpmpanies as wil prevent unjust discrimination and extortion and
the imposition a rates fof1service intended to yield an income on
nothing invested :

Insofar as th t object m.ay be accomplished by legislation I am
in favor of the el actment Of laws which will tend to decrease tR.e,
cost of living.

I am OppOSI? to ship subsidy 0

I am in favo of such legislation, state and national, as will af
ford to every del ositor in a bank the greatest possible security for
his-money.

I am in favo I of restricting the franking privilege to the free
transportation 0 the Congressional,Record and oarts thereof; the
reports arld publ c,documents of the government or any depart
ment thereof, an of making it ~ a criminal~ offense for the free
transportation 0 anything else tnrough the mails.

1 am in favo of reducing tile postage on first-class matter,
fifty per cent., a fd that at the next session pf congress. ,

I am oppose to all un'necessary appropriations of public fu.nds
d~~~J~~~if;di;~I~~ rr:~:~~~~~ must come fromll the people either by

l am oppose to all legislation which tends to the creation of
great interests a d combinations by the few, to the ruin of individ
ual effort anel th destruction of~industrious, independent actionlof
the many and th~ deprivation of labor of its just compensation.

J am in favo,~ of liberal appropriations to all ex-soldi1ers who
have rendered fal1thful service to the government in time of war,

I am in favor~f such federal legislation as will tend to prevent
"bootlegging." 0 thatend'I am in favor of th~--enactment by
congress at the e rliest possible day of a law whicH shall prohibit
the government f 'am selling stamps or issuing permitb for the sare
of intoxicating Ii uondn territory where such sales are prohibited
by local law, and aldng such sales in such territory crimes against
the federal gover ment. \ CHAS. O. WHEDON.



her place

S'eventeen Years the StaI1da;d.
Pf'f'f';(,l'lbl'U and recommended for .

Wo l\('n'~ \ilmcnls. 18cienUflcallY pre- THE GnEA,T
pat· d remedy of proYen worth. The n
rest ILillolll their use is qukk and per· I ARE HE 8eSl:. ASK YOUR DEALER OR'

llwncnt. F~~~~_~!lIIDrUg Stores, j JOHN DE RE PLOW CO~P~~~~HA, N,~ 'I'

She KMw the Worst. M. 5 iesberger & Son CO~)

MI,t""," Ihldn" 'otvant)-I hope WI........... I e 1i!oll','RI1'ne.l.y'
YOll know YOllI' pla«e; I...y ~~CI.~ B M I r

Servant -o.h, Yf'S, 11111m! The lnst The Best f thtl West OMAHA, NEB.
::~"'" "h 1>. ) Oli 1,,,<1 told rue all abotlt DEFIA*I.i~&}old WaterSi8;;r;

I --.----- \naltesl" ndr",·work~tVlml..sur6. 16oZo.pkg,:IOQ.
Different V~lucs. , . _._~~
a lilg- dtrrl 11'(1nce in men." 0 JaYI!I:~Y):flftl WfllBOllE.f'Atlnmnn,'ilaaJat.·
lO, 11)' stndrlng ,the varl-" r fIill ~E\'l S~~ ~1;fu;~i'c~c~~Xl~~Ti:e.l~:

for wlil:::h Pittsburg counell.; ._._ I' .. -=..:::1
botl~l1t.': W. N. liJ., SIOUX CITY, NO. 33-19'10;

-----------------~,-- '-1'----- ---

SECOND THOUGHT

NOT JOKING THEN.

Henry-He's in earnJ;lM..? :v,;hen he
tries to liorro~"~§_ey.~ heavens?'

Casey at the Bat. "Oll, woll, "hat If I did say! so?
This faLQ0lJrS poem Is contained in the Why do ~rOll '''ant to bl1ng tb~t up

Coca-Colli Baseball Record Book for no\\?" I
1910, together with records, schedules I I nlell'lJ ,\ u,ht'd to UR81ll e yOll that
tor both leagues and other valuabl'3 I I'm ~:nrry I (lldu't shut m>' e:l'es anel
baseball l1)1fol'mntlo~1 COlll\ll.lOU. by au.'! let Ill'\' fall."
thQrltles. This Inlel'l'stlng book sent I ---- ---~---
by the CObll-Cola Co" of Atlonta. Cia., It Wouldn't Stretch.
on receipt of 2c fltum]> for Il031ngp.! 'fhn ll~:-;('I'S( 1 was (l.olng the very
Also copy of their hooklet "The Tnit'h bes! Ill' {,Ollld, IJil1 the farmer wal';.
About Coch-Coltt" which jells all about shJ'("!wd nnrl \vury.
thls deliclous beverage nnd WIlY it is "}-Jow mallY acr('s 6f farming land
80 pure, !wholesome 3nd refn'sl11ng. lla\'(~"1 [)tI"" he hHjufred warUy.
Are you I e"er ' hot-HI'('d-tlJil'sty? ' 'J]oot 211, I gueRfi," said Redben.
Drink Cora-Cola-it is cooling, 1'8' \\']lY, it looks to me lrike
lieves fa~iguc Rnd quenches the llC'aI'/,r ('ome. IlO\Y, can't you In-
thirst. At sodn fountains fmd C1.\l'· crensp that a llttJl'? There are surely
bonated in bottles-5c everywhero, 11ll0re th~n 211 aCrf'R in that traot. Sup.

_,_______ c lJosr-5%u ~tl'("(('h .that a little."
\,-__._ . _H.i.s-S6ft-1UTSwe-r,...........-- __~_ ---... I "!-;ay, ·[vlJp]'," saId the farTher, "thts

"And tbis is the sort of eXCl1SO you'-'11lft@ ru!J\)Pl' plallfatlon."........Harper's
put up for coining home two honn, :,rontlJly. l .

late for dinner and in sllch a COlHli-! I

tion-that ~'0,1 and that (Tl~reputable I QR. MARTEL'S FEMALE P,ILLS.
Augustns ,101ics wore 011t hunting
mushl'ooms,'Y9tl wretch? And \\'hGl'C',

pr~iie::ezee :~,Sl~?~~~;:' in ro' V8S'
poclcat; and ,t'i1c zay ~~h' so man~ of
'em, m' dear we haa Jots of 1'm-
0.us all' I-~ nUn' 'em" "

onder Why.
Said the p olJrletor bf the bLg- drug

store with a mda fonulaln anllex, to
hIs white-jac eled dll':Il('lH1PI': "Jimmy.
you will hav' to cut out' that 11ew
drtnl< of YOU'!;; r notice thn t ('very
man who con os tn aud j riC's it hUlllc
(][a.1ely hogln. to fepl mound for tl~e

brass ran wit 1 hi::; foot."

On al;;a1an Felrr'y~at.·
Charon \Va ferrying a passenger

across the St x.
"FIne scen ry for my tootl~1)Owdcl'

ad," cried the shade,
ThuB wo se the Tullng passIon Bur

vives,

For Re(l, Itehlng j,,"CIIdJJ. C"'J1Jtlll,' Stye/J
Fulling Eyelashes tnd All J'~Yt's 'i'hat
Neell Gllre Try l\Itlr n(~ Eye S:ll\ o. A:>c-p-

~1~tT~~7~~r~liIJ~~;;;1tJ~~Slh~-~~~~r61ff.~
ChIcago. .1.-..---...-_..:...........1_

Pretty Bad.
Mta... !"Ioyle-Does your husbund use

bad language at borne? j
Mrs. Doyle-He talks to me as H i

were a fountain pen. .

WOY to the lower end 0' tM I,'ke he'or, TOOK A

After marryJng for money many a
man wishes be bnd been brought up to I,

work ·for a Hvtng.

he..~~~,~ °l~ ~~~t tOb~~~~e you're ~o
careful of? Why don't YOll( put It un- 'AggrIeved VIsitor Agrees With Man
dar the sea.t 7" ~ 'Who Spoke About the BeHer

"I reckon you wouldn't ant me 1.::J Part of Valor.
,dO that, Tom-.teft," alle ans ' ered, sim·
ply. "HJt's my baby-my pHle 'fo~ 'BJshOp William M.,MoVickar of the

He was atl'uCk dumb. I~ otten hap~ Jjjplscopal diocese of Rhode Island has
pens that in the fiercest stbrffi at EOs- hundreds of Boston frIends who wlll

~II~ t~~yon~~J~~~~ns~ar~u~~nb:r~~~~~~~ be Int~ested in a story they are tell-
Ing that the sun III hh1denl Dut 'Tom ing d wn In Providenco about~him_

had not been exposed- to 1h6 violence The hi hop i.s as blg physica11y as
of the storm. Nan's sha e was 0[,1, 15 mentally. On a cert~In occjLsion
a.nd the gossIp tongues h d wagged spme ~ ears ago he Ilreached a sermon

~~:s~~:e:h;;~~S~:~n.)'e~~sTo~t~:~ on the need for missionary 'work in

~
the ba k towns of his slate, and eSDp.,quIte free to t1l1nJr only of Is compan-

Ion. A great ang-er rose nel swelled dally enHoned the town 01' Foster,

~~ke~ISadhve:~:~geWo~ato.nacI1~~:~ceh~~ whIch certainly desel'verl as much as

profound as to be the blOt'd sister or heTsh~~a~~:tat~ood many fighters in
Innocence? He would haye lYon mucil Foster,' and the worst of the Jot an- '
to know; nnd yet the true delicacy or nounce~ to all WllO cared to hear that
a manly soul made hIm hal his peaC<l. when Ihe went to Providence he

len~~u:olih~e~:~e:~ea;~~~rn :;\~elnhl~~: would make ft his' lJuslness to ehas-
s1de; and Tom went down 110 the faun- Hse the bIshop. He dIdn't happen to
dry office and brought a lamp for 11ght. Nlstt the city untJI a month or HO ago I
The cabin was u mere shelter; but On his' return he jo[neJ. the crowd'

~~~nat~~p:do~ll~.have made ~ excuaes, ~~o~~ ~he stove in tbe yillago post· i
"lIlt's as good as I been usen to, a.s "Well, Hi," said on~ of the gray-

~~~h~~"mlghtywell, Tom~Jen:. I on'y heards. "DId y€ lick thIs here Par-
He was on hIs kneoes at the hearth, son VIckery when yc was (lowq to

klndllng a fire, and he looked up to Providence?"
see why She( did not finish She was HI spat deliberately before he re
sitting on the edge of the old watch~ plied. "L!ol{ him!" IIG said, "Sar,
man's rude bed ,bowed low over the he's oight foot tall and four foot
e:leeptng child, an() agaIn Bobs were broad. LicIt him? I 'saw' hlm."~Dos-

:.?n~k~~~~~~nl~k~e:rir:~~\eng~~ th~:~~~ ton Traveler.
lent, wordless anguish; but there was
nothing to be said, and Tom went 10
making the fire. Arter a little she sal 
up and continued mono~onously:

"He WRa llken to me thataway, too;
the 1\1;1.0 'at I heard your Uncle SUas

~~~I~'o:r~~~~~~~I~~f:~~~~HIe~oatd~~
no placo to lay Hls'n head; not so
much as the red [axes 'r the birth
• • • and 1 haln't "

The blaze was racln~ up Ith,"~ chIm
ney now with a c!l('er[ul roar, dnd Tom
rose to hls feet, every g'ood emonon In

him stirring to Hs awakenIng,
"Such as It Is, Nan, thlf place Is

yours, for as long as YOU want to stay,"
he aald, soberly. And tfuen: "You
straighten things 81'ound Ilere to suit
you, and' I'll be back in a ltttle whlJe."

He was gone less than h'lt an hO'Jr,
but In that shore Interval he Irghted

~~;;~~~tfl;~:t1~g~~a~~eo:a~~ir~~~ltroo~~~'
the tonguos of the Glrde Of~loungers In
Hargis' store ln Gordonla. He Jgnored
the stove-hugging contlnl{€' t pointedly
while he wail giving hll! ell t orders to
the storekeeper; and the, contingent
avenged ItaeU when he w a out or
hearing.· '
"Te~heel" chucl[led Simeon CantreU

the elder, pursing his lips around the
stem of his cor!'J~colJ pipe; "looka IIko
Tom-Jeff was gaIn' to house-keepln'

I

~~r::;;cn~~~:!~:t:IC~~e~per::ngw~~~bn~
crouchlnk In the shadow of the great
gate pUiar, rose suddenly and stOOl\
before hf' He did not rfilcognlz.e her
a.t first; 1t was nearly dark, and h,er
head wa lii!nooded In a shawl. Then
she spak ,and he saw that it was Nan
cy Br:re son-a Nnn sadly and terrl~

~~~d~~:ent~~~·b~rt ~~:t :~c~or~ Si~l~
remaining.

"You done forgot me, Tom-Jeff?" she
Rskel1; and than, at his start at recog
nition: "I allow I hale chung-ed some."

"Surely I ha"en't f 'rgoHen you, Nan.
Eut :rou~ took me l.f I surprise; and I

~~~~ ;:~p~~, ~~a~8~ e ~~~ ~~~~~ dt:;~
here In ;'6 valley s late in the even
tng?" tried to ~ay It superIorly,
paternally, as an old r Inan mIght hav~

said It I '

"You ~llOw It aIn't t~tn"1'or me to be
out a10'16 after pi t ?'':'''_!!!ho, wljrh a
ho.rd Ilttlo laugh. " rf>c]ton It ain't go~

In' to huh me nOllej a.nyways, I had to
come. ~aw's been re'a-eyed for a week,
ana he's Ih,untlnl'1or you, 'Tom~Jet't."

"Hunt1ng fOT me? Well, I'm not very
hard to nB," he saId, unconsciously re
peating he answer he had made to the
horse-trill-dar's warning.

"Coul~n't you rnal{e out to go off
Ilomewhlj!res for a little spell 1" ahe
usked, h~lf~plt)adingt).·.

to~~~st~~;t}~OtU p~::enn~. !~;~11~s,I'~

~~:~?~t~n~a~~~~r~~o:~~=~~oU~t ~~~e~~;
She put her face In her hands, and

though Ishe was silem, he. couI-d Beo
that sobs were shakIng h.er. Being ne(
ther more nor less than a man, her
tears mhde hIm foolish. He put hIs
arm around her n.nd tried to find tho
comfortl.np- word.

How Arden and MIss ElJphrasla, g.)_
Ing the roundabout wny from one hOUbG
to the other to avoid the dew-wet grass
of the lawns, came fairly wIthin arm's.
reach betore he saw or henrp them, re.
malned a thIng Inexplicable. But when
he looke(] up they were there, MIss Elu
phr8.s1a straightening herself nIoot 10
vlrtuoua disapproval, Ilnd Ardea. look.



I

Ithey were battmg the ~eMal's PltCh-/ eve;ybody lmows hI ,n that part
er freely In th~ last Inmng. of the county.

Here l~ the Ime-up for the hume The late school ceo us Rhows 735
team: J~ah,s. Pi, J?ePew. c; La~Jer~11 children of sehool a e in this dis
~~t b

1
"llckere!" ~nJ u: .N,emu, ;:11'11 b; trict. The district xtends a mile

'Sun.. , S s; Hunt,,,,, 11; ::;pargel', d; b d th 'I" 't f h 't I t if
I rr r f V'J' eyon P. um so e CI.v, lU

IS~g l\~;. IS?er, Un,HJH'C'. I the rule of multiplyi 19 the number
the co 'e ly "nnmgs: I f h I h'ld b' Id h Jd
,I 1 2 :3 4 5 {j 7 S D o~:c lioO .C ~ r~n y ve w~u o.
LeMul's 0 0 3 {} 0 0 :~ 0 0 --6 go ~ 10 mdlcatmg p p,ulatlOn. thIs
,Wayne", 00 I U () () () 1 :1-5 SP·t'9n could make a unexpectedly
I In WedneHday's game the linl'-up large' shOWIng.
was ch,anged materially for the MP!PLE SYRUP·$l 00 per Gallon
home team. Siman was PUL -in th~

Ball
Saturday

'"gust 13u
Omaha All
I Starsl
I '

, Vs.

I



ods
ay 12~c

lack and

..

SOc,

10c

L dies' Belt

.. ....

The kin you generally

and 15c fo , per yard

I

Genuin<;. patent leather in

and redo e ch

Outings

10c to 12 1-2c

Do
Your

j

In a big assortment of patterns and
I

colors at from, per yard J

,I' "',' I'
.' ._-~-~"----"-- ----~~I----"-"--;:----; ------ . .

program of' 'music, ra ing, ball change of venue was taken to Jus- next ye4r, and ~he hau,tauq:Qa man.
galTI'es and dancing willi entertain t!ce Bake1j'~ .court Jt Carroll, with age~ent wil~ d.oubt ess s,ee, that the
th.e PUbliC.' rhe e~.enG tcelebrates tIme of hearmg yet to be fixed. outsIde publlC IS du y advised ahead
the foundi* of the tp n, and is Rev. Lloyd Cunningham, a for- of time. ,
looked forward to eVBry year with W' b h' t TI f II . f ~lively interest. . 'I mer ayye oy,. W a IS now pas 0.1', le 0 .OWUlg ri nds from out of

I of the Pr""bytenan church at Marl- town of the family f Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. "Leisenring, who' has, been ~? Kans*. who is here on a visit ~o W. A. Hiscox werr here Friday to

traveling ami"d the beauties or' Cali- ~llS paren~, Mr. and M,rs. DaVId attend the funera of, their little
fornia life and visiting his father at ~.U~~ingh~.3n.., preached at the union girl: H. J. H~q a.~ wife,of Atkin
San Dieg\l.for ne~rly a month, ar-' ~e~Vlce la~t Sunclay evening, a very son, H. W. Whi oey, ..-...:ife and
rived home Fr~daY" evening, ~aving p~actica~ ~nd helpf~l Ser]llOn on the dau,g;hter, Mrs. Cu as, Mrs. Morris,
had a most delightful vication, and parable of the so"!Or. J an~ Oscar Reeves and wife of Bat
~a:re~.sttleq, down to work :'''once Mrs. J.1J. I>ornber~er and three' tle /Crcek, "'F." A. eterson of Madi.

d;tpghters arrived home Sunday son~ Mrs. W. E. H vey and son of
Sheriff Mears was ,in Hoskins Fri~. afternoo~ from Ocean Park, Cal., New~an Grove, ' rs. Hopkins of

day afternoo'n to po~t notices' of the where they had beer for the past Meado~ Grov~. r;:l' Springe-\: and
forthcoming primary.' And accord- three mnnthS. Mrs. Ilornberger an? WIfe, and If [, c. HooMr of "
'jng to indications of indifference. all re~~rts 118. A,ug. Piepens~ock and Le~g:h. ,"~ I I

the public, notice possible will' be faRuly, f rmer Wayne residents, ·as T,he past week as beel? a gala
none too much to get people out to doing niqely, and no desire to le~ve I week at the NebI' ka No;maJ Col-'
the polls to participate in the nomi- tha1t country. Mr., Dortrlberger will lc·ge; it being comrAenc~ment weel<.
nations." return" t~ Wayne in the cou~se of At nearly every ou~gOing train there

It is the opinion of Wayne county Ii few m~nths. ~ i) J has been. a ~.arge n m~er of young
farmers that there has not b~en a Lambert Roe ue nonstrated to "his p,~ople biddmg goo bye to each oth~
better crop of wheat anel oats ill the ·s.atisfacti.on Thur. ay evening that a er;i~ingiJlg' class DOgs anel giving
county since 189:5 than t?ere i~ ,this talking machine cannot out-talk a'i their class yells. he lJ1em~ries of
year. Corn has not been in~ured lot of women and children He the days gone by Iwill linger with

took a p'.~onOgraPh to the social in I·. then.1"through the yell.rs .fl..lId their
the M. E. church and started it go- alma mater apd the friendships
in~. but one could not even hear the fOJ'llled there will I~erve to remind
sounds it'made, let alone understand, ,them of the rt:lany happy" days they
'any of fta music. One or two selec spent"together cli~bing tpe hill of

knowledge at the 1ld N. N. C. .
Big crowds were dO'wD from Win·

side and Carroll T;lesdiiy and 'Wed
nesday to see WJyne and LeMars
meet in the, b seball diamond.
P"oof that Wayne and neighborhood

12 1-2c

Percales

7Sc up

Blankets

rr,
I,

II,

FridaY. f\~g,st 19 !

e will plaee on sale our ad.."...h~wi?g of' 1'.n 1'd Wint~r of Ladiej. Sui"

I The best in GROCERIES, at p'~n~Y-~ilving pri~esl al~ays. We can :8 ve you
on"tyonyour c?nned go~ds, for pi'esent or future de~ivery.

& MqrriSi (0

'I

Orr &Morri~
...Company.•.

Cotton and wo;'l lini.hed blankets,

in good weights and sizes,' at from

36 inches wide, in best of cloth

priced at, per yard

fall Buying E

:+===::::::=:;::::===:::=: :========::::::+:'::;:::3":.:====+====~::::::::.
Serp~~tine 'Creper
S"itable for'Kirrlonas. These g?ods

are priced ~t, per yard, !
I • I

I,

We make this statement because we belieye it will be t~! you interest asl

l
well as

to our own. Notwithstanding the much-talked-of higher prices fo staples in I cot~on
goods, we are able to sell you merchandise of ,this class as lqw as nd in m~nr cases
lower than last year. We placed our orders early .and will likely ave to p~y~ higher

.prices for re-orders. Weare now showing a very complete line of BI~nk'et/ii" utiOgs,
I I I

Fleece-lined GMds, Percales, Etc. ,

---------_._- ~ ,

a pleasant visit with home ,olks ov~r
Sunday.



A Saucer.

A little Cream~

LE;rS F!LINGS STAND.

GREAT OUTLOOK FOR THE
COMING STATE FAIR.

I

Race Program Allurlng and
l

alJ At
tractions of Former Years to

Pul In Ihe Shade. )

1

BEST EVER, IS THE PRrMISE

NOT QUITE "'(H1:- s/iIJfCfHTNG" "'Inr~[--B- E" A" H,UMMED
Party Tickets (-fad Changed Somewhat "IL r.

S£nce the Old Gentleman
Handed Out Ad'll\cc.

Everybo\\y 'Who h\u\ known old
H~nry a{lmired him for th.harlty of
his tougue when he sImke of his
neighbors. It was h\s most market!
characteristIc-except the indeIjend
ence wlJich he manifested In his po·
litfcal affiHations It made a young
man who was viSIting in the nejgbbor
l:wod curious, anu one day be man
aged to lead up to the subject and
ask the old man what had taught him
to keep such a good! watch on hIs

tO~ftU~~as my r;U;-;r:l reviled the-end-

~~7:~~~~~tJ~im:' AH:PI:~\~~~sm~~~I~re~
to hear folks gosslplng unkindly
ahput ea~h other I've seen him, when
they began It, get on his feet, j*st like
a cow grazing and gradually working
toward 11 hole lD the fence, ancl be·
fore an~ one knew it he'd be out at l

the room, so's lle couldn't hear 'em.
"He talked to me nbout 1t 'Henry,'

he'd say 'when you're of age never
say-anything about a man If yo~can't

~<1Y good of him, anll always vote the
straight party tIcket'"

"But you clon't vote that way."
"Well, sir," sail! Henry, "you Ree

illY father said the straight Ilarty tick·
ef, j1lH\ when r came along to vote,
the pesky tlillng hart got so crooked
t1lat I don't lJl'iw\'e he'd havo Jccog
nl:zcd It '

I ~ _

THE BEST OF ITS KIND
11'1 nlways lHl\fJ!Ll';I'(j, lrr filet It only paya
{o (I.d\ E'l Usc gonod t!lJllgS \Vhcn you S{'8
uu lJ.rth:Je ad\ ICI USf d III this IHLper yea-r

~\~~~r trl~;~' itO~\e\ '!\Il t~eltai:~'J~l:l~~~Ythccel:~~I~
tll1t.!crl s,tJe or Hny artl<:1o ilepcnils UpOll
merit [lnd tv kCt P Oil fldvertlsln.g one
mu~t ]{(:'(,p on Ilr IlfFlJ; All good things
11~\'O Imllator:'!, hut Imltatlons (It"O not ad~

~~r~,I~~I~Cy'.{;~F~J:l'~~~)f:~~ ~~p~~~t~o~nt;I~~~

~~tWl~I~:t]rfn ~~ ~t~Sl~~Il~e~u~\ 01~1f:'~~;g
Slxtnn .....nls .Ig"o Allen':; Foot-Ease, tho
nntlseptlc Po\\(]eJ f\if the feet, \\ltS first
sold, and through newfipapcr advertisIng
find lhrouI/fl1 neop]e tl'lilng' each other
what a Roor] tllJng It 'I as for tired and
nehlng fept It has now n permanent sale,
and Ilcully :UO sO-(jllled foot Ilowdera

~~~~ ()~e~~r'~t\:~ftGyta{c ~e~~\~\l~t~hl~~
haf; heen built up for AllL,n'g Woot-Ense,
'VlIrn JOU IlHl{ fqr ~n nrt!cle otlvcrUscd
h t1l1'se papers see that }'ou get it. Avoid'
su.bstltules. '

WILLY WAS faO UBERAl.:
Demurrer of the Attorney Genera"s 6verSUPPlY of o,,1c.oh:lIIC Stimulants

SustaIned. I Disturbed ~,cheauJc of Fthieral
Beoause the attorney general bad ArrangertJents.'

ruled that the paymen, of only one -- 'I

flUng fee is necessary for a candidate ~ Dean Ramsa) '8 nI01li()Jn; ('(jlltflill an
for office to have hls DEl-me plac-ed on necdote of an oil! 'Yflttlall 0\ Stmths.
one or more Pl'Jrnary ballots, juclg;e ey. JU15t before h~r \II:' \th o:.1\e. ';;01.
Lincoln Frost of the dlstnct court mnly in~tructf'!l lH 1 gl IrJrtnepl1f'w
sustained the demurrer of the attor- 1 ~'Wllly, I'm deem', "nil us \ (' JI IHH the
ney general in the pnmary ballot suIt ~bllrgJ 0' a' J ba~ e, Irlm,] now tlJRt as
instituted by Victor Rosewater, repu\)... ~IU{ h Whisky IS to 'be lL.'wd at ron fll
Hean national committeeman. Mr. nf'Tat aa there wm; at tn' \J,tl,thl'"I"

Rosewater sought an tlnJunctJon to Wl1\;., ha\ilng no 1'ecOl:a of t11(, quan
prevent Secretary of State Junkin tlty consuUlo\l at tilE' baptHHll 11('( ldp.d
from certifying to the various county to ghe C'vpry 1ll0\llllfJl' as milch ,I:-; hI"
cI.erks the names of those candldates IW1Shfd, with the I('SUil thut tLI fu
who had filed on more than one bal- nera l)roceR;;!on h,nln;'; to II l\( 1"1'

"While the Netnaska--State~fair ~ II) lot and paid only one filwg fee. As- I ten m\les to th~ Chlll('1.1\ ill d on n
Iformer ~)'ea.r8 has been wond"erfu1-l-;y sistant Attorne)' General Ayres and short K"ovemhct d'l\ a l i1\1 (\ llnh at
successful anrl has been the adm~r31- John J. SullIvan and T J Doyle, Inightfaii.
t:lon of vlsjtors from other states, th~ democratic attorneys, who appeared Then jt war;- dJ,('ol(r, t tll~t {h'l
1910 hjbit S for 1'11 JunklD, flied a demurrer to Imourners, halllllg l\ <l \\ I\.-J(!l' lllfi.
promi::s tolO:;ceee:e~~b~~h~rflt~ro~ the petltlOn filed by John O. Yeiser had rested the cothlll on ,\ d I" <ltl t
every standpofnt/' sf\id Secretary W for ]rtr Rosev.a\er left It there "'hall qlel 11 ~\l1\\1 ,I \111 \r
R. Mellor, I I In sustaining the dflulllrrer Judge journey. Tbe cOrJ)~C '\\<ts,a d,h I,l('l

"The race progl'am Is cspeciall)' Frost discussed the POlnts raised in I In_ arnvlng at thp ~rah'
alluring at this time The mcreased the case briefly, holdlDg that ll! court I p - ~

entries in the SIX early closing speed 10 eqlllty would take )urJsdktion In RAW ECZEM"' ON HAr"DS
,nattees involving po1>'"al rights, but i i ,1 '

:::;s1t~:~o~~lI~~a~lt~eth~a~:cten::: :~a~ot~te~~:;;sw~~~Ulr.~l~~\)fop;i~t1~~~ "1 had ectema~ny hatHIs for ten
last year When, after a week of bad parties sl1ch. as v;ere formerly in .tears. I had ~hret3' !good d!OClOiS !Jut
weather and no races could be flRd WIth vogue. \jut m cases where the mat- none or ~hem ~Hd iY good I (l'rll

much satisfaction on accollnt!Of a wet ter IS cOllt~olled by statute, [fB In this used one box p! ut\c.r\. Oinlltlrut
track, the management putl on ten case, the court rules ~ not apply, he a.nd three bottles of 'ut,curh I,f. ul \ cot
harness events to a sllc('cssful term 1- saId. The secretary state has cer- and was completely CUl'uI l\lv lJ:llJ.dg
naUon urle fast day of the fa:lr This taJl apecHlc duties to I lerform and Jf were raw all ove1, jJlsHle and Oil! llnd
has proven a 'good aoverttsenleht and he oes not perform ~~em, tben tbere the eczema was BIll (:Ud'l g ,l11 O"Lr my
vlsltore this year i'n r~ap ~e bene- sbo ld be some way to make him. I body and limbs. Derore I hlculllsl'u i1nc
fit by seeing some ast war Three ConUnulDg, Judge Frost saId he bottIej together "Ith thp CUlicura.
of Wright brother' neropl nes wlIl would not rest a de('lslOn on the de. Ointment. my sores 1 \\ 'Ire IlParly
be here and they have g aranteed munar, !Jut without gOlDg i~to the iJ.ea~d over, and b~ tlC tin.. c I had
foul' flights each day, -I case ~n f th h ld t I h used. th~ third botde. I \\'as {'ntlrely

"The other exluhlts at th~ fall' will demurr:::r arHeerdide ~~~, h:U~a~d~ ~e~ well. To an~ one ~hO ha:s any skill
~eepaarbtOm'een,f,o,rmneoeneyeoafesWlhn'"Cleael'alYn "all, cause lhe attorney general had given or blood disease I l'jolJld hnrH'st!v ad-

n two decIsions to the effect that only vise them to fool with notl.mg· else,
this time be selected as being the one fee 'Vas reqUIred of candldates but get Cutlcura add g't \\ell :My
best. I who desired to file on more than one hands have Dever d,en me the least

"Lombardo's Symphony ~an~l and tIc~et, and that the secretary of state bit or trouble up 19 now
Grand Opera company, with its l §ixty- had been actTDg In accordance with "My daugllter's h{tnds t111" surnmer

:~:~a;~~:~~ I:t~i~~~:ne~~~~e~~~o~ltl~ those decisions Therefore, he would ~~a~:Ul~e~~~C~~tb~~;t~~~\:~~~:~n~~
alone he worth rt VIsit to the fair by ~~:tu~~~r~~~e;~~,mtheI~u~~~dl~~dthl~ theD;!.1 ~ny good unth f'he tned C\lt!
those who !lke godd music eould ~e interpreted two ways and CUfa. She used CHt1CUrn. HI ~ol.ent

"(fa the lovers of the national ~here was a qt'restlOn Whether the and Cutlcur~ Ointment and In t\\O
game, an opportunity Will Ihe given mplDlon of the attol'ney general was weeks they Were entirely cured, I
to see some of the best Ig-ames of ball correct, but he preferred not to over. ha.ve used Cutkur:l for othdr members
in the country, except I 111 tlle big rule him unless he l was allsolutel, ot my family and it ~IWiI\Spro",edslle
leagues Sioux City WIll be here sure that he was wrong. cessful. Mrs. M. IE Falin, Sveers
Tuesday, \Ve<1nesday, 'fht! 'sday and The mAlnbers of tlle supreme court, Ferry. :Va" Oct. 19, 190~"
li'riday, and will play th~ Lincoln except Judge Rose, are out of the city, '

History Cleared Up. team of the "'iestern league. It should so Mr Yeiser cannot appeal the1case The WrotlS Sort.
The thhd glado was "having hIs- be remembel'('d that both of these in tIme to ha"e the tullng passed on An ola Irish peas"1.nt.....\~ak onp Sun

tory." Forty youngsters were rna- teams fire composed mo:-;tIlY of Illo.y- before the prima~ election. day sItting 1U iron of ~:tls cot~dga
kfngjguesses auout tbo hfe !lnd char- ert:ho ha\e be~n, Imrcbasecl from (lUffing away furious;.; at h~s [J1]J(' f

'acter of the Father of His Country. BO;& or the strong;est te~Fs of Ithe Match after matcr.l h" IIp;l1t(<(I. [nlll

~~~:~h~~eB:I~~~~ee:t~:~~o~;~,ded a ques- ~~t 1:~rl~~~ a~:~~~~~~n;l~g~:~t,~~~ Blue po~t:~c~;::a~a~:r:;~eon sale ~~gl:s~r~h~t:~oeu~~iI1~1l1l~~lj~~III~is~lf~~:
"Why did Washington crose the Del- Lincoln team bar:> but tWd men out- at tbe Lincoln postoffice, in place of was strewed with stru!l{ n.atclH'<

[1"<119?" side of its pitching' f'tDrt', hilt wh? at'e thc.,old ,\hlte ()np.s. A shipment of "COllH! In to 'Olllld 11' I', I'll I [1t
\\ hy, inrlr pd' :j-;pt a chill! could lrom one of those l(!ague~, "hll~ It') tne nc\\ s!')t'J1ted c.lrd'S, numoerlDg length c,l!'(d 0 I I If '\ \ (' 1

think of anythlDg !:Jut the answer' to pit«hlng staff is consldere one of the 200,OOU, was recelyed flam Washing. . FaIth, and 01 lilt III ,. ~l\llll[ j;,(j-

O
'hne tfhaeIllOoUtSheCrhl.clkdeen.}jlraOnbdle.mo'f "cToOurg,ee

'
• best in the \Vestern leagu TJ)e same ton They contam McKInley's pic dy," said be. "::\101 w ;'IIu (Jomv has

I also may be said o~ the Sioux. City ture, like those theYI supersede. been a-telling me t at if li ShlllOh( d
that wouldn't do 'then little Annie's club/', I rl . a bit av ghlass 01 ~\td s0e ~he ~h[l(1ll:;
band shot into the aIr. Little Annie i on the StlD Oi d n't know ~\ b('thel'

Valuation of Llvel,Stock, M Ik ( I
h~~:~~~ ~::ceD~~~wba~~b~Vt~e:. summer Asks About B O'cloc Law. The slate board of equalization ot e.s been a-rooUlng mp lor wiH:!tl1l'r

"Well Annie?", Governor M, E. Hay 0 Washing- listened to a dozen or m/Dre county as. gb~~~~~e.:s~~~~s~v the \\ Idlllg lund t)r

tf~'~~t~~~P~~I~~~~~tt~'J~~s~o.Aban, ~~~g=:SnB~f~~e~ort~n~~~~~t~o~1 Sr~~;~:h~ ~J~S~~:4,,1:1;~~~:~ ~~ l~~~P~~~~k~han';I~: -O-nl-Y~j~
------- fng the 8 o'clock c1o~itg, law The chnllgps uJlHle from the returns of the The nJOlulng U[~~.I'l .TUdr' .\nI11 E'\'

The Nurse's Opinion, Wa"ihIllgtor. executI,·c 'rIll he had assessors as tlnally dlvI~ed are as fol Cobb, u one tHne lJllStH.:t' of th0 S~l
A h d been aIle I wit boen auvocatlng suth n I w Blneo hla lows: Horses, Dodge, Douglas, prew p, rt f G i t 1 d hi

nqss nt~r~:rov: tbe co~rect~e:: ~f th; trip with Governor S h.llenbE)rger HaYes, Kearney, Morrin. PerklDs anu reBlg~a~lb~. n~ A;i~:~,;\'I;li.~~~te~I:IH,l ~
om of a physlclan. 'I) down the l\-U~sissippi riv r and was Wayne, 1'0 per cent. IIl,crease; Butler, shoe drummer sat 1 I the ~~ll1e seat III

"Let us get at the fa~t~ In the nnxlous n.ow to know ho it worlHld 5 per cent increase; Boyd aDd Val- an outgoing tram .

case," said the lawyer. who was do- out in practice _In_N_ebras n. ~i~im~~e, P~~arc:::, a~:c;:~:r~il, iriU~:;, lo~re~ 1~;::J~:~t;~r~ d~,;:~\tblJ~~:~ n~~l
~~~ ~oc:t~~s-::~iJ?:et;~~a~t~~:it~·r::.~~; Reduced Rates to IFalr. c~nt. lDcrease; Douglas and Wayne, mrned to the drllllll 1'1' l'nl~ ~ajd
the patient was o~t of dangerr hr;~:ar~~i~~ld:~OI~e~~t~esso:n~~ ~~n~~~n~~~~~s~~c~~~~~r~~~~e;~;5c:::' "W~lI, I sec Cob I has, cSlgnr cl

co~~l~e;~~" t~~s~:~~~t t~: ~~n::~ <,~'; Western Passenger assJclatlon, wnt. lIlcrease; BOyd, Perkins and Valley, w:;~e~~'~r~~i1doth~ ):~r;1~~~1r~;,lau:~~~';,t
long as the doctor continued his vIs· apply within a sbort time:to the stale 10 per c~nt decrease; Grant, 20 per Shturday Evening lost :
lts." I I railway commission for permission to' cent. decrease. Cattle, Perkins, in- -j'_

I - _ .. _. reduce the passenger rate 1l.h cents creased 10 per cent; Thomas, 30 per 1'19 Yrl~-rs Old~1 hen JtIe DJed.

"YOUA~U~h~~;e::~~Ya ~~ar~l~; ~larm ~~~s m;;~e tow~;~e b~e~~~lr~~~~~ f~:l: ~~~t ~~~~:;,seio C~~~' ~::~e'd~~r:~~~~ lY~~~:~.(~~;~~ ~~h {l~~:(i~~~~h~t«~:~
system in your house," saidI theelec- round. trip Is not less than one dollat Hamilton and Boyd, 5' per cent de- ty Clare, Ireland, 119 ;\e, IS 1],);;
trical SUpply agent. "so that you will l -- J crease, Hogs, Gnrfield, 20 per cent. died in the Coro n rlllon
be awakpned if a burglar raIses one Miss Ferguson N med, I increase; Holt, 30 per cent increase; Paddy had a clear memO-IY-- ol ('H'nlr;-
of the Wlndow8 01' opens a door at Miss Rlila, T. Fergl1s n was ap- Valley. 10 per cent. decrease; :kear- that happened a 1l11dlL't :VCflrs ,lgO
:light." I pointed county sl1per~ntendent qf ney, Hayes and Gasper, 15 per cent. Elnd was one of tho (' \\110 \\(Ilt 10 I't'.

"No b~lrglnr can get In bere whUe Lancaster connty Satur ~y by the decr~se, Phelps, 20 per cent. in· Daniel O'EonnelllH~5S1ng l l,~ugh nUll

we are peacefully sleeping," repjled board of commissioners to flll the crease; Wheeler and Hitchcock, 30 ratty Ptke OIl !:lIS {\Ill' t .J.1l11111:.-i lor
Mr. Newpoll. "We are weaning our place made vacant b"Y he neath of per cent decrease; Boyd, 40 per cent. the g:eat~~f 1828±_ •
baby." Superintendent Georgel burkett. I decrease, -.--

I I I I Plcturesque'fLang age.
Cleaned Out " Dr, Ro-e'SRePb! rl. Autos Double In Number. "I'm aflahl fire hdS "Ny {lQor taolQ

"I can~t pay this taxic;U' bill." Tho number of automobiles reo manners."
"Then II'll take you to a pollee sta- Dr. ftoe, 611nertntend~t of the In- turned by county assessors to the. "Whr so." \ l

tlon" I . - I l!It1tutlon for the feebl.e l Fp-l~decl youth State BOlLl'd of E(IJalizatIon will be \ "AI young reporter sa\- s thfl 'gn"('(l\'
"I'll pay It. But take rrle to the at Beatrice, has rSiPortctl to the double tile number returned In the llames devoured £,\,pnthl g In I('a<h

poorhouse and leave ~J there."- board of public lands and buildings year 1\)09 In that year there were nns} then licked tho palnlt olf nn I"HI·
..ouisville Coul'ler~Journal that he will have 110 tons of alfalfa returned 3,611, whlIe, with six coun- jolll:ill~ buildIng.' "-nIrlll~nghalll Age,

~~~se~O;I~rs f~~n~~~, S~~l~s'a~~l~: :~~ ;~e~r~~~ y:t ;;t~~rt~~,6~~:~e ~~r~leel~ Herald. ,_

grown on state land and the clove when the assessment is mado~ t!lore I Reformation. I
hay was bqught of tho cenietl,'lry as~ 'Were registered in the office of the "You say YOil (110 a le~nner?"
Bocin,t1on at Beatrice. I secrtary or state a total of 9.286 "Yep," l'epl1ed the locl' I !Joss, ..at

machines and the year before a toto) tho"O'dcepest dye ..
. Thi 0 h ~oe~ "But you were nol. rl!w,l S' fO"

. StDte's Strong Box, ~~tr8~;~escntS ~~~n t~rtal o;~~e~~tl 'cU: "No The refOlWprs II rOlllwd. ollr
;;;;;;:;;,,:;;;:;;,;;;;,.;;,;,:;;.:.,,=e==~1 The statement of State Trcasurer machines III the state. town last year allO I \Y', t to lcform

nlian on the condllion of tho state tt br~l( again" I

treasury at the close of Juiy shows
total Qeposlts on hand or $185,552, Of
this sum nearly $350,000 is nvailaole
for inve&tment. Most of thl<, mpney
will be put Into the DOllglal:l county
court housc bonds as soon a~ It i;:J

~::t~d, we~h~o:ve;eiP~SJe t~;I:uce th~
month ago was $676.187 '1'1](:' re·
ceipts during the month "erO! $508,
990 and eX}lcndltures $399 925, 'rho
permanent fund shows [In Inl'e~t.

ment bf $8,689,324

'I
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Sulph.haline Springs
Looated on oar, own p~cfsea l\nd bile,,". In tbe

Natural Miner I Water'

BAT S ..
UDsnrpllll~~din the to ..,Q,t!'Jl0nt of

Rheum tism

++++++++++-l"".+++t++++++++.,

iF. M.'THjOMASIi I1steopat.~ic :Ahysicianf First floor Waf~e Na- ~± tional Bank puilding•

t PJ)one, residence IF, office 119

......++ •. ' •• " 1111' • 1111+01<+++

:--.+-+-+-.....-""-..-~~~~++~

:t. J. lJ. W~~UAMi' M. D.:t.:t 'Office. j'n old Wayne :t.
.~ Nat'1. Bank uilding. I
10 V5b.rat1h Ti atment
or gIven door 7 . m.*. Phone12 , ~aynel Neb.
+++++ItltIltIllt+++~

1
0m,,, Phone ,; R!'idenee Phone '64 I

' ID. D: TOBlll\.~' ~. D. C.
VETERI ARIAN •

. ()fik\,: ()~~\' Gi.tizell NaUnmt\ Ballk
.WAYNE, - -Nehr.

Gl'llUllatll OhicftgO V~t.~I'hmI'Y C(jll~g... .

l.tllli~ili~ +~~~~
---.~- -------- ..._-- "---" "1--- --- ... _._-

NA:rURALlZATION.

ies. Learn the names of each state1,~~~i2~~~~~~~;and each capital. ,
J ABOUT'THE STAT~S

Each "-<ate has. its own govern- !! ii. W.· AnT E R ~i
ment. which 1S similar to that of the i" ! i I

United States. i Bonded Abs,tractor ;
Each state has its Courts. also a • Real ESl;ate an L~all!;'I' I

lawmaking body known as the I gis~ I~suran~e~Col eC~lOns
latu~e, !Which has twu branche~ir the OPPosIte Union h tel, ~ayne
lower o'ne known as the Hou¥' of~ '9'",,"'fn
Representatives, and the upper one -, "__.__L.__ --"--~

as the Senate. These two branches W B' II. "t
make the Legislature or (lenera] ~s. m. r SC.~le1 ,
sembly of the state and 'make the Novelty Rep ir Shop
state lp,ws. They are elected by the Sewing ,Machines ~Of all kinds
people. cleaned anu repaired i razors, knives

Each staLe has itt'.hief 'exe<1utive. and scissors ground a d sharpened;
who!is called the Go ernor, w~o car- ic~~,shoes also repaire ..,.on s,hort not-
ries out the la of (the I state I
through the diH'erent officers of the __+---___.
~~~·m~ost of whom are appointed Lincoln Sa Itarium

ABOUT Cl'fV GOVERNMENT

The City Government is a govern·
ment entirely by the people, acting
through a Mayor and Council, the
Mayor being Chief Executive of the
City' Government. ,

City laws are called Ordinances
,and are made by the Councilmen or
A]d~rr\Jan·1

The Mayor and Councilmen or Al~

dermen constitute the City Council.
COUNTY GOVERNMEN1'

The principal officers of a county
are the Supervisors, Judge, Sheriff,
Clerfs of Courts, Re~order, Treasur·
er and School Superintendent, and
fre all el~cted'by the_~le.

: Orie of the things that \~ worryirig
.a'gr~at many farmers in Nebraska
today is the 'impurity Qf many of the



Does lilll..1. iVpur II
Cleaning••.: Easif~ I

and Q~,cldy,~

This rlew, all/round
Cleanser in handy slft
er can, takes all the
hard work out 6f feep
ing things clean. It's
much qUIcker too.

10
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Wayne, Nebraska,


